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Introduction*
Vho Industrial development of thin country ban boon duo 
largely to the abundant supply of coal within its  borders. Dur­
ing thin Tory rapid development, however* l i t t lo  attention has 
boon paid to tha natter of coal aupply with the rosult that our 
largest produetion has boon from the high rank coal fie ld s* than 
It  la raaliaad that those fie lds represent the saaHost quantity 
of tho coal supply i t  bocoaoo apparent that attention must turn 
ultimately to the lower rank coals which represent* by far* the 
1orgeat reserve*
The economic utilisation of lign ite  end sub-bituminous coal 
must* therefore* become a problem of concern to thoeo connected 
with tho fuel industry* Whereas* in the u tilisation  of high 
rank fuels the problem ie one o f effiolenoy in mining end eembue* 
ttoa* in the ones o f  tho lew rank coals* the problem is  primarily 
that of bonefloiatlon.
Zt was early realised that the high water content of this 
foal renders seme form of dehydration necessary* Obviously* the 
f i r s t  logical step in ths development of any process for the 
sueeeesfol dehydration of lign ite  must be the study of the 
fundamental charseteristics of the moisture in this fuel* One 
feature of this study has been the dotermination of the aqueous 
tension of the moisture in lign ite  (7 )* The results ef this 
early study seemed so important that it  was decided to continue 
tho work both at higher temperatures aa well as with processed 
lign ites* This thesis deals with the results of this extended 
study*
Previous investigatepa (G, 7, 9, IX, IE ) hare ce lled  atten­
tion  to the s im ila r ity  o f wood and coal sorption isothermo, Zt 
was thought advisable to study the isotherms o f woods occurring 
is  this region* The resu lts ere given ia  th is thesis*
iSsperimeatel Methods*
The sorption o f s vapor by a so lid  adsorbent may be studied 
e ith er ia  the absence or preeenee o f some fore ign  gas such as a ir *  
I f  carried out ia  the preeenee of s ir ,  the studies fe llo w  e ith er ]
(1 ) a dynamic or streamlag method] or (£ ) a s ta t ic  o r desiccator
*
method* le v in s  and Gauger (? ) adopted the deeieeator method fo r  
the work with l ig n it e  prim arily beeauea th is  method was rapid and 
gavs resu lts that were epp lieeb le  to iad u etr ia l see* sober# sad 
dtmm (13) have reached a s im ilar conclusion la  adapting a stream* 
lag  method fo r studying the sorption o f water vapor by pa;;or mak­
ing m aterials* Zt is  raasoaabla to aseum# that a steady atats la  
attained in e ith er method*
The procedure used la  the present in vestiga tion  wee essen­
t ia l l y  that adopted by lev in s  end Gauger (? ) and, deeerlbed 
b rie fly ,con e la ted  ns fo llow s:
The samples o f l ig n ite  were crushed, ground and elsed to 
90*100 mash as rap id ly  ae possib le to minimise a lr*d ry iag  lessee* 
Samples o f  approximately one gram each ware weighed in to  small 
weighing bo ttles  and plated in  deelceaters in  which the humidity 
was con tro lled  by meaas o f certa in  saturated sa lt  solutions and 
sulphuric acid solutions of kaowa vapor pressures* The samples 
were weighed from time to  time u n til sueeesslve readings varied
- 3 .
by no morn than 0,5 mg. The process vaa repeated with these 
samples pieced la desioeatore over concentrated sulphuric acid 
whereby dehydration at aero vapor pressure wee completed, The 
completely dehydrated samples were then replaced la  their origin* 
al desiccators to obtain the hydretion earves.
A l is t  of the eolations weed to maintain the required humid­
it ie s  at 20° 0, and 50° G* is  given in Table 1«
? a * l» 1
Vapor Pressure Data of Sulfuric Acid and saturated Salt 
Jolutlona Usod to Maintain Constant Humidities*
Doaicoating
Agent




V ° 4 98.8 93.B
It{H03)8 08*0 ojotatiaait
SCI 83*0 80*0
KB* 84.0 mm mm
M i 70.0 74.1
OT4»«3 07.0 46*4
* * * * *
•mm mm 07*3
ISM Op 49*0
HaS04(3p,gr.2 1*310} 38*4 mmmm
Hg304(3p.gr«a 1*383} 58*0 mmmmm
H8a04(Sp.«r*2 1*400) 33*8 mmmm
H2J04(Sp.gr.r 1*408) 33*8 ce â*aaaa




8£S04(Sp.gr*S 1*433) cpca4caa 88*8
Hg.JOgiSpv&r** 1*484) m**mm 19*7
Hgsogisp.gr.S 1*870) 7*8
b£304 (Sp.sr.a l.oe?) aadtoadt 8*3
• 8»
Concerning the Samples Used.
Jhe •ample* used la  th le  roc©arch wero obtained fre e  the 
fo llow ing  sou re os*
!•  • •  * * •  samples were received la
sealed mason Jars from the fruax-Trasr Coal Company, Kincaid, 
Horfch Dakota and from the M ille r  Coal Company, Burlington, Horth 
Dakota* The analyses o f these samples oa the *ae*rece ive** basis 
are as fe llow st
Kincaid Burlington
# *
Moisture 30. E 36*8
V o la tile  matter 86*8 86*9
Fixe* carbon 31*6 81*6
ash 8.8 7.o
su lfu r 0*8 0*8
B ,t,u . per lb . 6,088 6,96*
*• £|gjykg&.JLi-ag.̂ .t.MjkJStom — «»•
samples sere obtains* fre e  tbs in vestiga tion  o f Levins, Oaugsr 
sn* Mann (8 ) ia  which Dakota l ig n it e  wss dried with saturated 
Steam at e leva te* pressures* Thesa samples were a ir-d ried  imme­
d ia te ly  a fte r  being processed an* then pulverised an* placed in 
w ell stoppers* b o ttles  u n til needed. Cats fo r  these samples
chosen fo r  the sorption experiments are givea as fo llow s !
Cample Me* 16 19 IV 7 86 38 3*
Mine Le­
high




content, £ 61*81 36.89 34.66 33.49 36.38 36.73 39.00
Moisture content- 
air dried basis,$ 17*11 13.80 13.68 9 . <• m 10.00 8.36 9.88
Moisture eontent at 
time of work, $ 10.98 10.88 9.78 9.38 10.88 7.86 8.98
ateam pressure use* -  
atmospheres 3*0 7.0 9.0 10.80 18.00 13.06 18.00
Data and Hesulta.
2&.S. J E ^  JU£jl* Laviae
and Gauger (7) found that the time required to attain equilibrium 
at 80° 0* by the deeioeator method rae about 40 4aye» At a temper* 
ature of 50° 0* i t  vae found by the present writer that the time 
•aa shortened to approximately eight days, due probably* to the 
laereaeed rate of dlffueioa of the moisture. figure 1 represents 
graphically the rete of lose of moisture et 80° C. and 80° C• 
from a sample of freahly mined lign ite  of 60*100 aeeh when placed 
over concentrated sulphuric aoid. Data for the 60° C, curve ia 
tabulated ia Table 8*
Table 8.
Bate of lose of Moisture at 00* C«







J E W J L K^JtkOAXTLJ^LSP .̂..gjt *b® re­
sults e f the experiments shoeing the effeet of dehydration and sub­
sequent hydration e l the vapor pressure ut 00* 0* of the moisture 
in too samples o f Dakota lign ite  are tabulated in Table 9* The 
average results are plotted in figure 8,
A consideration of Figure 8 shove that the vapor pressure de­
creases as the moisture content is reduced and alee that hyatereaie 
ie present at this higher temperature* shea these results are
d~/Cx. 2..—  /T 'f T~£: o f  /Lo s s  A/o/s7~e//ej*- o v jc/ Z .












-Is o t h e r m s  fo% L/s h i t e
...............  '  ' N»
- 7 .
compared with the results of the surlier study at loser tsapera* 
tures i t  is  found that the characteristics of the sorption carves 
are essentially sim ilar. However, the region of hysteresis is  
decidedly smeller at 50° 0, and this indicates that the increase 
in temperature has altered the phyeieal etrueture of the lig a lte .  
Further reference to this phenomenon w ill be made later In this 
payer.
Table 8,
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tioa has been made already that the eaaplee efaoeen for this study 
were obtained from the work of Levine, Onager and Mann (8 ). Then# 
investigators found that lign ite  dried by this method retains its
phyaieal lamp form very tro ll* A consideration o f  th e ir  date led 
thorn to eoaslude that steam drying produces a m aterial change la  
the c o llo id a l structure o f tho fo o l*  Thus, I t  «aa found that a 
sample o f  steam-dried l ig n it e  r i l l  dry to a much lower moisture 
content than w i l l  a corresponding sample o f fresh ly  mined l ig n ite  
when both are subjested to id on tiea l e ir-d ry ln g  conditions* Date 
showing th is  e f fo e t  are given In fab le  4* Hepresentative samples 
o f  the eteamedrled and the correspondlag fresh ly  mined l ig n ite  
wears a ir-d ried  fo r  84 hours sod mol stars do term! nations wore made 
then by the standard method*
This phenomenon vae o f  s u ffic ie n t  in teres t te  warrant further 
study* Zt was decided, th erefore, to  determine tho nature o f the 
esrptloa  process fo r  ths system processed lign ite -w a ter vapor. How­
ever, i t  vae rea lised  that the a ir-d ry ing  o f tho presented l ig n it e  
•ample* might in I t s e l f  in flu en ts the sorption process* I t  was de­
cided, th ere fore , te  study n sample o f  fre sh ly  mined l ig n i t e  that 
was f i r s t  a ir-d ried *
Table d*
Moisture Analyses o f as* and stsea-arlsd  l ig n it e  
(A ir «d r led  basis)
Levins, Gauger and Kean (0 ).
















Oft to concerning the steam processed samples hare boon ©iron 
above, The samples wore studied simultaneously with ft sample of 
fresh ly  mined Velva l ig n it e  that was f i r s t  a ir-d ried  to ft moisture 
content o f  18,08 par oeat and which w i l l  bo referred  to as sample 
Ho, 34 wot, A portion o f th is  fresh ly  mined l ig n ite  w«a steon- 
dried and ft sample o f the pro duet wao then a ir-d ried  simultm eoualy. 
with the sample o f fre sh ly  mined m aterial and Is  re ferred  to la  
the tables to fo llow  fte sample ho, 34 dry,
The sorption studies with these m ateria ls were conducted at 
80° C, by the method deeerlhed. The reeu lte  fo r  two series  o f 
experiments are tabulated la  Tables 8 and 4, Some o f these re­
su lts are p lotted in Figure 3,
A consideration o f the curves shown in  Figure 3 revea ls an 
in teres tin g  phenomenon, namely, that hysteresis has been p ractle - 
a l ly  elim inated in the ease of steam dried l lg a i t e *  The accuracy 
o f the desiccator method does not warrant the statement that 
hysteresis ie  eliminated en tire ly  elnee some discrepancy was 
found in  the regions of very low moisture contents* Severer, i t  
le  the opinion o f  the w r ite r  that th is  discrepancy is  due mainly 
to the method rather than the m ateria l. For a l l  p rastlea l purpesos 
the present study indicates s complete r e v e r s ib i l i t y .
The sorption curves fo r  l ig n it e  processed s t  pressures o f
7,0, 9,0, 10*9 sad 19,0 atmospheres are found to be p ra e t isa lly  
id en tica l. This indicates that the e f fe c t  o f  pressure as rela ted  
to the eorption process is  constant through th is  range.
•10.
fab le  5,











































8,33 7,34* 0,68 7,89
«
0,13 0,89* 0,83 8,94
■ l^ l|M illlnw lW N W .
*rersie * #34 wet
5*
Jt______ft.
88,85 31,0^80,88 36,G5a 
*
*
19.43 80,09*87,00 88,00 
17,98 10,01*80,79 80,01
t .
18,48 10,48*10,04 14,99 
*








Data concern!ng above coala.
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10,48 7,04 8,95 14,08
R e la t iv e  humidity fo r  theao samples le  98,8$. 
k 2 dehydration values,
8 8 Hydration value a.
-1 1 .
Stable 4.
Sorption Sato fo r  Steam-Dried L ign ite , jertea 8*
I ------------p U L L ^ U p U L  «■ != ..v.jLX .... it .A S 1 3......
n o l i . '  A s  . <*• • • #7 • & *
aity ' * . * ' * ' * ' *
BOO r « , * * *
*  . A B , A 1 * A 8 « A 8 * A 8
i  — irfn  I'm  m     ...■«■ .  .. .....m— iw mnim i M i  --------------r   „.J r , .....— , -  - ................. L- ;ll r  - I n n  -r- T r r  , r  n T - ,r ,- :w n -
90*5 131« 60 —■»-«»«► * 68*40 — — *88# #4 — — *80.0® *88* 70 *M»*>—
♦ .  * * *
08*0,80.01 87*10,84*14 84*13*84,30 84,48*88*60 88*01*64*14 84*06
* , * * *
60*0,88*84 88*71,80*00 80,76*86*17 80*83*10*40 80*00*80*18 80*44
76*0,17*88 18*34*17*01 17.30*10.56 17.61*16*06 17*08*17.00 17.08
67*9,16.87 16.86,13.68 13.60*16.01 10.48*14.60 16.80*14.38 14*63
* » * * *
58*0,10.06 13.70,13.57 18.44*13.07 16.33*18.83 18.03*16.88 11*87
, , • * ♦
40.0,14*60 13*88,13.07 18.83*16.48 13.80*18.18 11*76*11.44 11.40 
* » » <
33.0*18*60 10*48*11*88 0*34*11*14 0*48*10*71 9*31*10*01 9.18
*  * * *  *
88*0* 0*10 7*88* 8.00 7*40* 8*40 7*76* 6*88 7*80* 7*78 7*30
* f * * »
11*0* 6*80 5*88* 6*86 8*38* 6.80 8*45* 8.00 8.80 • 8.78 8.01
Data concern!ng ftb o vt e e a ie .
lUne J, im .
Proeee- * ♦ « t *
in s :"  ""V* t * « • a
i ressure i U ) 6 * ♦ *
Atmos- t 5*0 t 7.0 « 0*0 t 10*5 t 15*0
h o p e * i| Tn
f
Moleturn t * * ' ' y ' ' ' *
60 end o f* * * * ♦
Lroooae- 1 30*88 # 88*78 • 19.81 t 81.14 t 13*10
in *  & » • t 0 t u • - t.-t it r tut—r~-j
Moisture • * * t «
o f ana- • ♦ t • •
plea need * • * * «
i n  the t 10.08 t 10*86 • 0.75 * 0*88 • 8.00
s o r p t i o n * • » • t
expert- • • • * t
manta * • * ♦
A *  dehydration value*» 





















































Tbe e f fe e t  o f *  loverod moisture content on the nature o f  ths 
sorption process oan to seen from Fleurs 4 la  which are p lotted  
sorption data at &Q° 0. fo r  t (1 ) a sample o f fresh ly  mined Volvo 
l ig n it e ;  (£ ) a sample o f s ir -d r ied  VoIra  l ig n it e ;  and (9 ) a sample 
o f a ir-d ried  processed Volvo l ig n i t e .  Tho data fo r  the fre sh ly  
ained aaaple was obtained from the work o f  Larine and danger (? ) .  
asphasis ie  again made to the feet that sample* 8 and 9 aa above 
wore a ir-d ried  simultaneously*
A const do re t ion o f th is  Figure (4 ) shows very c le a r ly  that 
a ir  drying does net a lte r  m ateria lly  the nature o f  the sorption 
process. Hysteresis is  very marked In the ease e f  the a ir-d ried  
sample, a  d ires t soaporison cannot be made since these samples 
were not obtained simultaneously although they wore obtained f  rem 
the same mine. Zt is  evident* however* that the s ir-d ry in g  s f  the 
Steam proeeeeed sample cannot account fo r  the elim ination » f  hy­
s te res is  with th is  m ateria l.
the fo llow ing asaplea wore used la  th is experiment obtained 
through courtesy o f Dr. Raphael Sens
(1 ) famaraek. aeetloa from a point about 8 fe e t  from the 
ground. Collected from a tamarack swamp about 1 m ile east o f 
Dorsey* A lger County* Htehigaa on Deeaaber 4* 1990.
(8 ) Black dpruoe. auction from a poin t 9 to 4 fe e t  above 
ground. Collected from the same swamp as the tamarack.
(8 ) Northern white eedar. Station from a point 3-4 fe e t  













F ie  4-. V^Po r  P r e s s u r e  lscrtu
A T  - 2 0 aC ,i K
The procedure followed wee tee wane ee that with l ig n ite *  
2&ta sharings o f  the eapwood were weed* PI a goon end Knees (11) 
have ohowa that there la  no d ifferen ce  between the taper pressure 
o f  eapwood and o f heartwood*
fab le  7 g lte e  the rooulto obtained fo r  the three woods* The 
le e  theme are p lotted  la  Figure 6*
fab le  f «
vapoh FR&BotffiiMoxsYUBS s io il ib h iu m  data of m m  at  ao° o*
T T
t*
T . . ’ * x . '1 S S Z r3$
* *
^ t e » -a g =n . ‘aaa«*
» a... : § g : § * : % ; g » : — : » § & : » -
er^Ateragi









*92 *33* 88 * 89•39 * 32•79*31« Q? * »37. 51 * 84.08♦35 *£S *85*00
•84 •82*40’81*S I•88*39*88*10* *17*88 1G.93'17.39*17*84
•78 *19*77*18*80’19*18*19.35* *14*80 *14*80 *14*10 *14*90
67 *14*71*18*40*18*18*16*08 **18.48*18*98*1£*98*18*46
58. 18*00*18*17 ’ l l . 90’18.05**10*69*10*88*10*78*10.78
99.8* 9*01* 8*81* 8*08* 8*48*• 7,99* 6*66* 6,06* 6*88 
32*1* 6*76* 6.99* 6*86* 6*87** 6*49* 5*18* 8*94* 8*88
wJUkaJL̂wejtaiML**we*w~wlAiklwwlASB»«-~~̂U$jL*p~9A3IL«N»J3biJL8ee*2bijSSU
Skf. EM, MfijntfAm.xumMM.*
The e f fe c t  o f  temperature ie  aeon from Figaro 6 la  which are
p lotted  sorption data fo r  l ig n it e  -  water taper at temperatures o f 
80° C ., 40° c , , and 90° C*t and alee the sorption data at 80° 0*
fo r  atearn proeeaaed l ig n i t e .  In general, i t  ie  foaad that the 
eh araeterietlee  of the sorption eurtoa are s im ila r in many reap acts , 
nowater9 I t  le  aeon that the region o f hysteresis ie  redueed ae the 
toaperatare la  increased from 80* C. The included hyeteree le  
areas ware measured by a plan la s t or and tha fo llow in g  m ines 
obtained i
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80 ( « t « « s  dried l ig n it e ) 90.00
fitftHKil*
Several theories hare been advanced to  explain th is general 
phenomenon. Thoy f a l l  under tins f o l io  vino Headings*
(1 ) D iffic u lty  o f  v a t t lt g *  a i i p » « i ] r  (16) otntoo t in t  one® 
the ca p illa ry  w a ll*  lav® bona dried* they are netted with 4i f f l e n i t y  
during Hydration* The moisture Has boon replaced by t i e  gases o f 
the a l f «  c h ie f ly  oxygen. The meniscus o f  the ca p illa ry  is  therefore 
less concave, the radius o f cu rvatue greater and the vapor 
pressure is  greater fo r  the same moisture content. Andersen (8 ) 
showed that under vacuum the region o f  hysteresis is desrsassd 
hut l i t t l e .  Allanad aad his e»*we?kere (1 ) have found hysteresis 
in the moisture isotherms o f  activated oharooal. ssigmondy’ s 
explanation, ch ile  no doubt in  part co rrec t, is  incomplete.
(8 ) Hats o f attainment o f  equilibrium . Patrick aad Opdyke 
(10) make the statement that tbs region of Hysteresis v lU  disappear 
in  s i l is a  gal I f  enough time ho given to  reneh equilibrium. Porter 
and Ralston (18) also suggest that hysteres is  may Ha due to the 
Slav ra te  at which coal takaa «p  molatura when i t s  vapor pressure 
is  almost equal to that o f the atmosphere surrounding i t ,  '’making 
i t  possib le that in  the experiments complete equilibrium is  not 
a tta in ed ." The experiments o f  lov ln e  end Onager (? ) and the 
w rite r  (Tabic 8 aad figu re  1) seem to ia d le e te  that with l lg a it  a
•15*
the explanation I t  sot correct.
(9) The presence of Inorganic motorlain. Ceolldge (9) a ttri­
be tee hysteresis In charcoal largely to the preferential adsorption 
of moisture by Inorganic matetlale. Pork presented la  this paper 
has shown Ceolldge'n theory to be Incorreet fo r lign ite* fables 
9 and 9 shave that In lign ite  processed at 13*19 atmospheres 
hysteresis has been eliminated to a great extent, n ils would net 
be the eaae I f  uoa«reveralbllity ware due to the presents of ash.
Bxpsriaento eonduotod on vapor pressure on Dakota lign ite  
Indicate that shrinkage le the fundamental eaueo for hysteresis. 
Pith determinations nt room or d ig h t ly  elevated temperatures* 
the hydrogel does not set daring dehydration; hones* there la  a 
madifteation la  structure during dehydration and hydration that 
dees not permit the two to ho reversible*
9hen lign ite le  heated in an ntaoephere o f saturated steam at 
about ISO0 C. (13 atmospheres) the structure is  defin itely modi fled  
and the gel aet eo that vaper pressure determinations conducted at 
room temperature show almost complete reversib ility , the alight 
hysteresis evidenced at lover humidities (see fables 5 and 9) 
Indicates that occluded gases do to seme extent prevent reversib il­
ity . this eapporte Zsigmondy's view on the d lffieu lty  of vetting 
dried capillaries*
&;rA..,atagt.
From a purely thermodynamic basis it  le possible to calculate 
the pore else o f lign ite  and wood from the vaper pressure isotherms 




f t  s radius o f ca p illa ry  
cT *' surface tension o f wets*
H *  nolocular weight o f  eater
0̂ 5 density of water
d * gas oo ns tent
T *  temperature, degrees Kelvin
P -  vapor pressure from a plane surface
?e 8 Vapor pressure from capillary water
The results of such calculations are listed la  fable 7 and 
arc plotted la  Figure 7.
For example, lot ue take a capillary at 80® 0* la  which the water 
is  la  equilibrium with en atmosphere la  which the re lative humidity
la m U
* s ------- -— —
0.0003x0* 310*10*?x 8 0 3 * la ^  
whence,
re S 10*81 x 10*7 cm*
Oolumas 1 cad B la  fah le  7 g ive  the r e m its  obtained fo r  ra d ii aa 
a fanetlea  o f the r e la t iv e  humidities*
To ca lcu late  t  e fra c tion  o f water bound w ith in  any given 
lim it#  o f  pore e lse  we may employ the expression
where 7 and 8 are the amounts of moisture la  ecu1librium with the 
atmosphere at tha relative humidities ia  question* It  is  desired 
to oompere the moisture distribution ia  the smaller pores sc that 
ia  a l l  eaaas t i s  ths value at a relative humidity of 100$ while
- I f *
A is  the ae ls ta re  content fo r  each humidity loses than 100/5, fo r  
example to obtain the value o f  30,50# is  soliurn 3 ,fab le  7t i t  is  
■ • M i;  neoesaary to go to the BO* isotherm fo r  l ig n ite  and get tbs 
values f  sad B a t 100# and a t 90# resp ec tive ly .
&ug.r..maa : -»»e
T 94,0
from th is  so deduce that 90,0 par east of tbs sa in ts**  (00$ 
saturation pressure) Is  bold in  s a p illa r is s  shoes rad ii are loss 
than 10,31 s 10 on,
(Values fo r  l ig n it e  at SO* C. tabes from the sorb o f tartan
I®) )•
fable 7,
Hoistars Held Within Various lore Hadii Intervals,
o i l la ­




’ cnxloT9 oen t*’ «axlJCf^
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Par *iiadius9 Per ’






00.0 lo .s i 38,00’ 9.88 88.73’ 8.83 3 1 .i l i o .8 1 £4.20
84,0 ! e.ao 44.34) 6,88 38.08) 8,31 48,28 6.20 34.10
70.0 * 8,93 49.30’ 3,04 42.06’ 3.36a 83.33 3.93 48.98
00,0 ! 8,00 84.08) 8,34 82.87» 8.23 03.11 8,90 49,83
08,0 | 1,00 01.78* 1,48 08.07’ 1.41 £ 71,33 1.08 67.70
40.0 • 1.30 00.04, 1.88 00.34, 1.10 74.07 1.36 00.38
83,0 *, 0,97 76.86’ 0.87 73.41,* 0.63 00,07 0.97 07.81
80,0 * 0,47 81.76* 0,8 80.48* 0,87 £ 80.07 0.67 73.77
0,8 , 0.40 89,09! 0.40 87.08, 0,38 92,82 0,48 83.68
3.0 • 0,38 98,08• 0,89 93.04* 0,87a 98.80 0,88 91.00
0,0 » 0,00 100,00* 0,00 100.00* 0.00 100.00 0,00 100.00
*Per ssnt bound satsr *  S^MelOO where 
relative humidity, and sSoolsture content
T»aoistore at 100 per sent 
In any other humidity.
•IB*
Figaro f  shows that 90 per coat of the capillary bound valor 
In lign ite  l »  retained ae follows* (1) at 80* C# oaplllavtea loan
than l«?3f7M< la radius) (8) at 40* c. la  oap illarlas leas than
1.71 m>q In radiaai (8) at 00* 0* In eaplllar&os las a than 8.46mj{
in ro4ias| and (4) la  steam dried lign ite  at 80* C. in oaplllarioa
Icoa than l.dOrriAf in radius*
jfoft)  *Mt»* M .OJLMatiJat«
matt,,,.o,.fi LA&sf.fr»
Zt is  nos almost aalveraelly admitted that ooel is  a product 
of the aetamorphiam of vegetation and that lign ite  is  one of the 
earlier stages in the transformation* Thlenaea (14)* using a 
grindlag method of obtaining thin eastIona* has mods microscopic 
studios of North Dakota Lignite and found i t  to ho mod# np largely  
of woody matter* hare recently, Gauger and Iverson (4 ) have eon* 
tiaued the work using Jeffrey ’ s siloing method of this sections, 
their results agree with those of thieessn*
Vapor proseuro studies also ladloots that the doeay of wood 
plays sa important part in the formation of lign ite* the work of 
Pldgeen end liases (11), of McKenzie (e ),  of Lari an (6 ), end that 
prseented da this thesis on the vapor pressure of wood has agreed 
so strikingly with the results obtained by Porter and Balaton (18) 
on lew rank coala, by Lavine and Gauger (V) on Dakota lign ite  and 
by Larian (4) on Minnesota pent that there is  l i t t le  doubt as to 
the valid ity  of the wood to low-raak seal theory*
fhieeoen (14) eaaaeriaee the present theory of lign ite
formation as followst
•A large part of the study e f peat formation ia microbiology
.  ^  ;

le a l  and chemistry o f  decay* in  other words, ro ttin g  ia  the most 
important phase* Zt oan roughly he divided in to throe phaaaai 
(1 ) decomposition en tire ly  la  the a ir }  (8 ) decomposition in  a zone, 
more or lean flu ctu ating , between completely aerated none and the 
none o f  complete privation  o f  air| and (3 ) complete submersion and 
priva tion  o f  a ir *  ——
"The f i r s t  o f these stages la  by fa r  the most important as in 
i t  the meat important elim inating and the greatest changes take 
place through decay* Fungi are the in i t ia l  and most l  portant 
organisms* Bacteria fo llow  the fungi* *«**—»  In the sea l*  
decomposed condition wood is  further in fested  by actlnomyoec, f l a t  
womts# round corns, and a l l  kinds o f insect larvae and burrowing 
inn acts, ne w e ll ae oruat seas* a l l  o f  these organisms combined 
bring about the advaaoed stage o f decomposition* d is in tegration * 
and comminution as I t  is  genera lly  found in  any peat deposit# By 
the time th is  debris is  covered up by debris subsequently formed 
only the smaller part la  ia  the shape o f  fragments o f  rotten  wood} 
the la rg e r  part ia  In the form o f en a ttr lta s *
"As the debris ia  eovarad up mere and mors the aelatu re be- 
comes greater and grea ter, up to the time whan complete immersion 
ensues, the nature o f  the deeompoaing agencies changes* Fungi seas* 
to ex is t completely* Actinomyces become rare , so do inaecta and 
other organisms* Bacteria are nos both aerobic and fa cu lta t iv e  
anaerobic* Disintegration end decomposition arc m ateria lly  slowed
up* ••*•••••
"Whore f in a l ly  the debris* together with the roots and un- 
maserated stems is  mors deeply buried or submerged under a very
•80 •
wet layer o f  peat* a l l  l i f e  except that o f the anaerobic bacteria 
has disappeared* •• * »*•  *
As the pressure becomes increasingly  great, water is  sxpsllsA 
from the a ttr itu s  u n t il the moisture content has bean reduced frost 
ewer eighty per cent to about fo r ty  per seat* The relume o f the 
uses is  m ateria lly  reduced* i t s  density increased, The eolor has 
become dark brown e r  black* The product is  l ig n it e ,  which may he 
considered as consisting is  part at lea s t o f  a hydrogel la  which 
the water is  contained la  pores o f turylng s ine.
Hkt .
structure. Certain conelesions soar be draws new la  regard te  the 
e f fe c t  e f  temperature and pressure oa the physical structure of 
l i  ignite* figu re  6 shows that heat treatment eauaee a collapse 
o f  c a p illa r ie s  e f  a l l  s la t*  Increasing the temperature from 80® 
to 40° C. the e f fe c t  le  small and the d is tribu tion  e f  destroyed 
pores i s  iu proportion to tb e lr  occurrence in  the o r ig in a l sample* 
Increasing the temperature to 80* 0*, honewer, Causes the collapse 
o f  oa inoreseed number o f the smaller c a p illa r ie s  as manifest by 
the fa s t that 60 per cent o f  the hound water l e  held at th la 
temperature la  c a p illa r ie s  whose storage radius is  greeter than 
that at 80® 0* or 40® C*« fo r  a corresponding quantity o f  water*
A s im ilar comparison shows that steam drying a ffe c ts , la  the main, 
the la rger c a p illa r ie s *
When l ig n it e  le  heated la  an atmosphere o f saturated steam at 
nictated pressures I t s  structure le  d e fin ite ly  modified* The 
elim ination o f hysteresis with th is  material ind icates that steam 
drying causes the hydrogel structure to “ act* with the real I t  that 
the further remora! o f moisture from th is  l ig n it e  la not aeeoupaa*
*
V
- » 1 .
i «d  by shrinkage. la  ths oaao o f  fre sh ly  mlaod l ig n it e  heated at 
80° C*, the structure ie  Modified bat not set dad the further dehy­
dration o f th is  M ateria l lo  accompanied by ehriakago which la  
responsible la rga ly  fo r  hysteresis .
^Q„^atlpJl_QX.JAo,^ol,aAui»e_ la  Li gal to to 11 a > hr e l  eal 
atructure. The resu lts of the abore experiments ind icate that the 
Moleture in  l ig a i t e  saust be conoidered aa part o f i t a  physical 
structure. The removal o f  th is ao ietare  by ordinary aoaas involves 
a destruction o f the lump fo ra  and in f l i c t s ,  thereby, a severs 
disadvantage ia  th# use o f th lo fu e l,
Various Methods fo r  the aucosssful dehydration o f l ig n it e  have 
beau studied at th lo  labotatory during the paot fe e  years. Fro* 
th eo re tica l conoi derat ions th lo should bo aseompllaked by e ith er o f 
the fo llow in g  two methodst
1, by slowing down the rats o f owaporstioa o f aolature fro *  
the surface o f the lamp. Thlo allows a wary gradual removal o f  
the moisture and d is in tegra tion  should bs a minimum*
£. 8y Increasing the ra te  o f  transfer o f  moisture to the 
surf see*
Tb» steam drying method seems to f u l f i l l  the conditions re* 
quired la  the eeeond ease* An added in fluence in  making th is pro* 
sose successful with Dakota l io n !to  is  the change in  the c o llo id a l 
structure that is  o ffooted*
The f l r e t  prooeoe eaa bo aoeompliohod by con tro llin g  aeouratoly 
the humidity o f the drying medium* Tula method has boon la voo tl*  
gated reoently  in  th ie  laboratory by the author with Horth Dakota 
l ig n it e  end the resu lts are o f partieu lar in teres t in  sonnsstion
with the question o f the relation of the water is  lign ite to Ito
physical structure.
▲ Carrier humidity drier which allowed careful control o f the 
humidity and temperature of the a ir vae used la  this investigation. 
The procedure eoneieted la  drying lumps o f freshly mined lign ite  
at a constant temperature and humidity for a definite period of 
time and then gradually decreasing the humidity while the dry hulb 
temperature remained constant. The humidity et the start ef aa 
experiment tree above 90 per oent end wee decreased only after 
euffielent time had been allowed for tho lumps to reach equilibrium. 
The time required to reach equilibrium la  a given atmosphere wee 
determined by weighing a lump of lign ite from time to time until 
eoastant weight had been reached. The weighing ef the lump was 
fac ilitated  by plaeing a balance on the dryer. A rod vae attached 
to the right pan of the balanes and this extended through a small 
opening la  the top of tho dryer into the drying eons proper. The 
lump of lign ite  was plaeed la a copper gauss basket which was 
attached to this rod. Veighinge were made easily without any 
interruptions and without changing say of the conditions of the 
drying atmosphere. When this lump had dried to constant weight 
it  was assured that the other lumps of lign ite  had reached 
equilibrium also.
Figure 8 shows the set-up used In thie investigation.
The physical appearance of the lumps during the drying process 
was observed through a glass door ia the dryer. A further indica­
tion ef the physical strength of the dried seal w%e obtained from 
drop toete performed with ton pound samples of tho fuel before

Fig. 8 Controlled Humidity Drier
• M .
and a fte r  each experiment• This toot consists la  dropping th « 
l ig n ite  from a freight o f  seven fo o t  oa to «  conorote f lo o r*  The 
cycle  le  perforated 5 times a fte r  which the eoal is  eiaed end weigh* 
od. The ra tio  o f  the per cent retained on ft 1$ inch eereen fo r  the 
dried end fresh ly  ained l ig n it e  eaa he taken then aa an index o f 
the phyeieftl strength o f the product*
MSmkiM .<?£ A U rge  number o f
experiments were perforned dorlag the course e f  th is  study* The 
rem its  in  every case wore negative* that ia * a good product was 
not obtained* Moreover* i t  was found that degradation accompanied 
the drying regardless o f the ra te  at which the tum idity was reduced. 
Zt was noticed also thet clacking started  shortly  a fte r  the humidity 
had been reduced to 90 per sent end fron that point the degradation 
o f the lump was accelerated*
Table 0 gives data fo r  a representative exparinent in  thia 
study*
The method o f humidity drying has been successfu lly u t il is e d  
la  the preparation o f wood* According to Goes (8 ) the shrinkage 
o f  wood from the green s ta te  to the dry s ta te  varies  from 8*1 to 
18*6 per seat in the tangen tia l d irec tion } 8*2 to 7*8 per cent in 
the rad ia l d irec tion } and 0*1 to 0*8 per cent la  the longitudinal 
d irec tio n , although shrinkage le  d if fe re n t  in  each o f the three 
please* I t  l e  uniform la  any one o f these planes* Zt le  beeause 
o f  th is la t t e r  feed thet wood may ba dried aueeeeefu lly by th is 
method.
•£4.
tab le  8.
Controlled Humidity Drying o f L ign ite .
'time o f “  
drring hours___ • Humidity Data__
— ---------
* Hemerke___  _
Hours at* «ory bulb’ tfet bu lb*re la tive* 
given ’ to ta l • ®F. * °F . ’ Humidity* 













10*88 * 88.00* 104 100*5 ’ 90 ’ Cheeking p a ra lle l to the
9 t * * bedding plane s tarted .
7.00 ’ ae.oo»
f t
104 00.5 * 
•
87 ’ Cheeking c lea r ly  evident.
t
6.75 * 35,75’ 104 08*0 * 88 *the m aterial was badly






















Drop fe e t Results.
8*-* lumps 3’’ •lumps 4n~lumps
* $ *
;jer cent retained on l i t  in . screen -
raw l ig n it e 83.0 88*6 81.7
* * • on i j t  in . eereen •
dried l ig n it e 10*8 84.4 17.0
Index 0,184 0.204 0.210
Index fo r  steam dried  l ig n it e 0*400 0.450 0.423
*sA
deldense obtained from microstructure studies indicates that
in  the transformation o f wood to l ig n it e  t ie r s  occurs mere or lees
destruction of the trecheids end middle lamellae o f the o r ig in a l
rood substance. the e o e lif ie a t io n process also involved seme
destruction o f the cementing netorte l i s  the s e l l  w e lls  o f tho
-£*«
woody substance* At the a ana tin e  uneven deposit ion o f the o r ig in a l 
plant n o to r ia l aa v e i l  aa disturbances during the e o a lif lo a t lo a  pro­
cess eauaes aa ir re gu la r ity  la  the physical In tegration  e f  the 
l ig n ite *  la  wood the e e l le  are b u ilt  up in regular order and are 
d e fin ite ly  oriented throughout* la  l ig n ite  the orien ta tion  is  
loo t and the arrangement in chaotic* Aa a resu lt when moisture is  
lo s t  from l ig n ite  uneven shrinkage take# place in  each e f  the throe 
planet end the unequal force# so set up are e u ff ie ie a t  to c&uoo 
d is in tegration  o f the lump m aterial* On the basis o f th is  theory, 
the sucoossful drying o f  l ig n it e  without d is in tegra tion  should he 
poeeib le only when the physical structure o f  the m ateriel in  
a ltered  in a way as to  prsvsnt uneven shrinkage in any one plane* 
con tro lled  humidity drying should prove suooessful with l ig n it e  
I f  the temperature o f the drying medium Is  s u ff ic ie n t ly  high to 
souse a m odification o f the structure as outlined above*
Steam drying o f Dakota l ig n ite  by the F leleancr process as 
performed by Lavine (8 ) has su ite ouooooofully eoped with th is  
problem* I t  has boon shown that the hydration o f  Dakota l ig n ite  
Is  not the reverse proeess o f dehydration* A certa in  amount e f  
hyotereeie is  evidenced* As the temperature inereases the reglen 
Of hysteresis  decreases* n th  steam dried l ig n it e  i t  disappears 
almost en tire ly *  as the temperature r ises  progressive ly  the de­
hydration isotherms are eoatlnuously sh ifted  to a region o f lower
moisture content* This means that there lo  a destruction o f 
c a p illa r ie s *  An inspection o f Figaro f  and fab le  7 shows that i t  
is  the la rger e a p illa r is e  which undergo the greatoot destruction 
in  steam dried l ig n ite *  M o  phenomenon was not observed in any 
o f the other experiments*
-8 6 .
A aechaniera o f the processing o f l ig n it e  with saturated 
• te e »  suggests i t s e l f .  A destruction o f c a p illa r ie s  e f  a l l  elses 
goes on. the la rger su ffer in g  to the greater exten t. The hydrogel 
in  eet eo that no fu rther changes in structure take plaee at 
ordinary temperatures. The ee tiea  o f saturated steam is  eaeh that 
the thermal expansion and shrinkage sneat he eo Modified that the 
d iffe ren ce  o f those properties in the d if fe re n t  d irections does 
not cause d is in tegra tion . This property is  probably e function of 
the e e tt in g .
8f*
ileamsey*
l *  The fo llow ing  water vapor sorption isotherms have boon
HHIHl
U ) wood* at SO* 0*
(8 ) Freshly mined l ig n it e  at 50° 0«
(3 ) steam-dried l ig n it e  at 80* C ,, prooeased at 
preaeurea varying from 0 to 10 atmospheres.
(4 ) M r-d ried  l ig n it e  at 80* C*
8* Increased temperata re  decreases tbe hysteresis  area*
In steam-dried l ig n it e  hysteresis ie  p ra e t ie e liy  
elim inated.
8* She phenomenon o f byeteree is  bee been discussed in 
detail*
4* le v  temperature drying o f  l ig n it e  by cenbrelled humidity 
bae proven unsuccessful.
9* A mechanism fo r  tbe eueeeeaful drying o f l ig n ite  bes 
been edfaneed.
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